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Headquarters.
The event was split into two
sessions;an afternoon event honouringthe
staff of TorontoEMSwho achievedawards
throughoutthe year and an eveningevent
honouringthe Allied Services,Media and
Publicfor their contributionsto assisting
TorontoEMSinthe performance
of ourduties.
In all, just fewer than 1oo awardswere
bestowedin areassuchas ParamedicBravery,
Merit,Exceptional
service
to the Department,
CommunityService,Media portrayalsof
EMSand PublicInvolvement
in EMSrescues.
Several
membersof the TPAreceivedawards
aspartof thesetwo services.
Join us on socialmedia networks
TheTorontoParamedic
Association
would
liketo congratulate
our department,
Toronto
EMS,for enteringthe socialmediacommunicationsnetworks.Associations
and other
serviceshave been experimenting
with this
genrefor quitesometime,
communication
but
now TorontoEMShastakenthe leap.TEMS
is now accessible
on Twitter,Facebook
and
Youtube.A boldventurefor TEMSandonein
whichthe TPAhopesto participate
in.
Checkout TorontoEMSat the following
locations:
. www,twitter.com/torontoems
. www.facebook.coml|TorontoEMS
. www.youtube.com/TorontoEMSinfoCast
That'sit for this Potch.Staysafeeveryone,
seeyouin the falll

Top left: ParamedicJason(AJ) Grassreceiving the Wm. Allen Award. Top right:
Superintendent John Kliche receiving the EMS Chief's Award. Bottom left:
ParamedicMartin Johnstonreceivinga RecognitionAward. Bottom right: Acting
SuperintendentMike Roffey Receivingthe EMS Chief's Award.

The Professional
Paramedic
Association
of Ottawaalsoreleased
somenew vioecrs
on
ParamedicTv.com
and participatedin events
alloverthe city,
Thankyou to all of our volunteerswho
helped make El,4Sweek a success.With
summeron the horizon,we hope everyone
enioyssomefun-frlled
holidays.

ProfessionalParamedicAssociation
of Ottawa
Suzanne
No€I,BSc(Kin),
ACP
Director of Print Media
NationalParamedic
Week2ofl allowedus
to securesomegreatpublicrelations,
media
coverageand attend multiplecommunity
events to showcaseour profession.Al8onquin CollegeParamedicgraduatesAmber
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Bean and Joe Cochraneput together a
Reader's Digest
two'day preceptor appreciationbarbecue
Have you ever had diffculty conveying
wherethey flippedoverroo hamburgers,
150
youriobto yourfamilyorfriends?
hot dogs, loo beverages,veggies,smoothOttawa paramedicswere featuredin the
ies,munchies
and all the helpings
for many
May2011
editionof Reader's
Digestmagazine
hungry paramedicsat headquarters.The
(available
online).
event was sponsoredby local businesses,
Themagazinefeatureda softenedversion
the Professional
Paramedic
Association
of
of the article, "The Strange Happinessof
Ottawaand ParamedicProgramCoordinator the Emergency
Medic,"whichwas originally
JimWhittlefromAlgonquin
printed in EsquireMagazinein 2oo9 and
College.
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focuseson Ottawa paramedics-we worked
lvith Reader'sDigestto bring this versionof
the storyto a Canadianmagazine,iust in time
forthisyear'sEMSWeek.
The article doesn't pa.k as much of a
punchasthe originalbut it definitelyputs our
jobinto context.

2ofi Ottawa Paramedic
Colf Tournament

Ottawa paramedics on the
Weather Network
Following the earthquake in Japan, the
PPAO wanted to showcase some ot the
specializedsearch and rescue training our
paramedicshave.So,we lined up a spot with
Kelly Nose\,vorthyon the Weather Network
f eaturingOttawa paramedics.

The

Weather
Network
lheweolhernelwork.com

Paramt.rlic Erin Brol'n gets .r hc.ad
start on this ve.ir's golf g.rme.
ParamedicErinBrown will be coordinating

I he tV ipot dired throu8'roJl Mav, begining with EmergencyPreparednessWeek,
and endingwith EMSWeek.
We would like to thank Andrew Fentonin
Spe.ialOperationsand FransoisCotd on the
team for helpingto
UrbanSearchand RescLre
makethis happen.
Pleasevisitthe "Videos" link on our home
oage ar www.OttrwdPd dmpdirs.(alo v ew
rnanyof our televisionfeatures.

the 2o1iColf Tournamentagainon Thursday,
A u g u s t1 8 ,2 0 1 1 .
Erin met with management at multiple
golf coursesacrossottawa and had eachgolt
coursebid on hostingthe pararr]edictoLrrna
ment. After evaluatingfeatures such as the
quality of the green, the price, an adequate
banquethall,the numberof beverageholders
in eachgolf cart and whether or not the place
can handle over 15o paramedicswho are
letting off a little steam,the winning location
was the Meadows colf and country club.
Although all courseshave raisedtheir fees,
we are keepingours the same.We guarantee
this tournamentwill sellout againso get your
clubs ready because PararnedicErin Brown
is readyto hit some balls.Only J6 foursomes
availablel
lf you would like to give her a helping
hand,pleasecontact
golf@OttawaParamedics.ca.

heltleadows
Golf
and
Country
Club

4335HawthorneRoad,Ottawa,ON
ThursdayAugust18 - l2:30pm

Volunteers needed all the time
One oJ the most important contrrburions lo any con_TUr'ty is vol-nteeris-n
and paramedics definitely top the charts
in Ottawa. Our paramedic students from
AlgonquinCollegeand La Citd Collegialealso
perform more community volunteer hours
at more paramedic events than all other
collegesin Ontariocombined.
lf you are lookingto increaseyour volunteer hours to apply for ACP grants, to build
yoLr portfo|o for d job prospecl o. jusl
becauseyoLrare an awesomeperson,let us
know and we'll match you to an event.
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The PPAO can provide you with the tools,
equipmentr handouts and even reserve
equipmentIikeambulancesfor your event.
Co to www.OttawaParamedics.caand
log in to the website to book your event or
updareyour skillSand volunteerstatus.
Please visit our Ottawa Paramedics
Facebookpage or contact Andrew Whyte,
Dire<torof PublicEventsat
for a list of
events@OttawaParamedics.ca
eventsor more information.
Log in to OttawaParamedics.ca
A number of dedicated volunteers at
the Professional Paramedic Association of
Ottdwd have spent months reprogramming
and reorganizingmany new features in the
lo8-inareaat www.OttawaParamedics.ca.
lhe PPAO would like to de(ermine
which platoons can support large enough
sport events to raise money for charity. For
example,based on personalinterests,some
platoons are better suited for hockey,some
better for golf, etc. lt takes a few secondsto
updateyour account.
Your new information will enable the
PPAOto raisethe highestpossiblefunds for
charity, while hosting extremely successful
eventsacrossall platoons.
The PPAOalso highlyvaluesthe expertise
of our members. With over 5oo people in
our organization,we also want to de[ermine
which skillsor specialinterestsour members
have that could be beneficialto a number of
committeeswe currentlyrun.
Pleasetake a few secondsto check off
your skills,special interests and education.
The strength of the PPAOis truly built on the
abilitiesof our membership.
Please log in to your secure website
account at www.OttawaParamedics.cato

alsobe reachedat the generalcommittee
Bill 1r5(ontario Award for Paramedic
if yourequire
contactlinear (416)125-J5oo
Bravery)
moreinformation.
Chatham
Kent
Paul Patterson, a
Your MPP needs to hear from you it
paramedic
was killedin the lineof duty on
want to have any chanceof
25,2007whileresponding paramedics
sunday,February
this importantbill.Youcanfind oot
to a motor vehiclecollisionnear Blenheim, passing
who yourMPPis,in lessthan1osecond>.
dt
Ontario.
Bill1i5,a privatemembersbill to create this website: fyed.elections.on.caffyed/en/
form_pageen,jsp
an ontario Awardfor ParamedicBraveryhas
Paramedics
needto actnow.Please
notify
A petitionhasbeencircu.
beeninrroduced.
yourMPPthatyousuppo.tthisbillbysending
latingaroundOntarioto supportthe billand
the followingtext.
paramedics
acrossOntarioneedto act before
it becomes
deadinthe water.
Bill fl5 - ontario Award for
The following update has been put
Paramedic Bravery
legalassis
togetherby one of the PPAO'S
"To the Legislarive
Assembly
of Ontario:
tants:
. After the secondreadingBill 115was
play a vital role in
WhereasParamedics
protecring
the healthandsafetyof Ontarians:
referred to the StandingCommitteeon
and
SocialPolicyfor review,Thisis an interim
WhereasParamedics
often put their own
step used before third reading, when
healthand safetyat risk,Soingaboveand
during the secondreadingthe bill as
and
beyondtheirdutyin servicing
Ontarians;
written isfound to requirediscussion
and/
Thereferraloccurredon
Whereasthe 6overnmentof ontario
or amendments.
annually recognizesPolice Offcers and
October28,2o1oandthe bill now sitsin
Firefrghters
with awardsfor Bravery;and
deadin the water.
committeeessentially
Whereas currently, no Award for
lf the bill is not presentedby this June,
parliament
Paramedic
Bravery
isawardedbythe Govern'
will dissolve
andtherewill be
and
an electionusheringin the next parlia- mentof Ontario;
deserve
killthebill.
Whereas,Ontario Paramedics
ment,whichcouldeffectively
. Privatemembersbillsin committeetake
recognitionfor acts of exceptionalbravery
Ontarians;
secondpriority over governmentbills. whileprotecting
petitionthe Legislative
l, the undersigned,
CurrentlygovernmentBill 141is being
Assembly
of ontarioasfollows:
dealt with by the socialpolicycommit'
a privatemember's
billintroEnactBill115,
tee whichputsBill115(OntarioAwardfor
ducedby MPPMariaVanBommelonOctober
Paramedic
Bravery)
on the backbench.
. Bill115currentlyresideswith MPPMaria
6,2o1o,an act to providefor the Ontario
Van Bommel (mvanbommel.mpp.co@ Awardfor ParamedicBravery."
Formore informationvisit
liberal.ola.org)
who introduced
the bill.lt
www.ottawaparamedics.ca/lobbying.asp
to bolster
isup to MPPMariaVanBommel
it alongvia the committeechairand sub
chairsin orderto get the billvisitedand
HELPFundupdate
moving.
. Trevor Day (trevor_day@ontla.ola.org),
The HELPFund would like to remind
paramedics
thatyoucancontribute
aslittleas
the clerk of the committee can also
gl/monththroughyour Pre-Authorized
Debit
forwarda requestto havethe bill boosted
jcs.ca/membership.
(http://ottawaparamed
to thecommittee
chairandviathecommit
asp)whichhelpsfund manyimportantitems
tee chaitthe subchairswho willhavethe
suchas the oversized
cardsin the briefing
fnal say on what happenswith the bill
to foundations
of fallen
before June. Trevor Day recommends room,contributions
and the supportof paramedics
that we emailhim in additionto contact- paramedics,
who havebecomesickor inlured.
ing MPPMariaVan Bommel.Trevorcan

updateyour contactinformation.
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